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DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
IV r .M en 111 . . a.1 Outa

I'nVBbl" te carrier at end of men.li.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rules uniform and reason'

able and made known en application at
the ejjice.

IX HOC SlfiNO VINCES.

A Werd te Republicans.

The hope vf the party lien In the ri(Hi Wen

of a stulivart llepublicitn pre-n- . The Iteputf
Ucaii trhe retut or ethenrlie help In -- up.
jmrt a Itemeerullc ptipir te tlie errluilen of
one of III etni party iteirtpapers it untrue
te the llepublltitn mine.

Uiumlmuuily tubvrlbeil te by the.Xutleiml
Kepubtican Leayue.

3. S. CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.
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Here i- - an exact reproduction of the
way the Bath County World puts it:

Tilit? is a Democratic year.

If you can't "see it" you ought te be
able te smell it after analyzing the
first word.

TUE editor of The Xcw Era at Hep-

kins', ille gets a salary of $3,420 a year,
the foreman 31,S0O a year and the lowest
paid chap in the efllce is the Devil who gets

And yet this bleated crossroads
editor is unhappy and claims that these
are "starvation wages" for the eight
hours work that is required out of
twenty-fou- r.

The attention of our scrupulously
conscientious and lamblike contem-

porary down the street is called te the
fact that Gbever Cleveland's personal
organ, The New Yerk Evening Pest, is
a " rat" concern that will have nothing
te de with organized labor. The officers
of the paper recently gave a committee
of printers a chilly reception and dis-

missed them with the injunction te
mind their own business. The fact is

. there are far mero " rat" newspapers of
the Democratic persuasion than there are
among the Republicans. It is about
time te step the silly twaddle alwut
"hat" and "rat."

Representative Oatks of Alabama
is a typical Free-trad- e Southern Demo-

crat, but gentlemen of his impulsive
temperament some-

times tell truths
Homestead and that their mere
Its Homesteads, politic fellow parti-

sans would conceal
for fear of helping

the enemy. Congressman Oates freely
admits that he never saw such high
wages paid anywhere for physical labor
as are paid at the Homestead mills.
Here is his testimeny:

The lenders of the workmen are men
of intelligence and capacity, and take the
workmen as a body, they are the best set
of workingmen I have ever come across.
The contention is net one between ignor-
ance and power. It is a conflict of strong
men, the workmen being keen, intelligent
and always wide awake. The man who
gees te Homestead with an Idea that he
Is going te llnd a let of ragged half starved
and ignorant strikers will have a great
surprise before him. It is a revelation in
the way of a community of werkingmon.
They are men of thought and action nnd
of intlependcncc. They have their homes,
and the skilled workmen earn from f 05 te

275 per month. The laborers cot from
1 te $1 50 per day. It is net a poverty

stricken community by any mcaus.
Hew did Mr. Oates come te this con-

clusion? By personal inspection of
Homestead and its homesteads. If ether

' Democratic politicians were te investi-
gate American industrial communities

.mere, and cultivate honesty enough net
te make sweeping assertions about them
till they had Btudied at first hand, mere

set Hum would open their eyes and fewer
et item wehW efH their mouths.

Anether two days have elapsed with-

out the Editor receiving attention from
any of Mnysvllle's annrchlstic curs.
Have they exhausted their venom?

Since the Democratic Congressional
Cenunitteee found out, from personal
investigation, what princely wages were
being paid the workmen at Homestead,
there has been a great fnlling off in the
cry of "starvation wages." Only liars
nnd feels keep it tip.

Mh. Vice-Cens- Waruurten, re-

porting te his Government ou agricultu-
ral machinery in France, has this te
say: "Six reaping and binding ma-

chines were sold, all of American make.
These are equal te English, but cost less,
nnd it seems odd that the United States,
where the Protective duties are higher
than in any ether manufacturing country
(a state of tilings which we are told
should hiake the cost of production
greater,) is able te turn out these ma-

chines as geed as English, send them
3,000 miles and sell them cheaper than
we can." There is nothing odd about
it except te a fossilized Cebdenite who
always expects industrial conditions te
square with certain fast anil hard
abstract theories, new regarded as
stupidly absurdity every civilized Natien
under the sun except England, nnd even
she is rapidly coming te her senses
about them.

A REI'ORT from Stahl und Eisen
gives the following estimates of the
iron and steel production of the world
in recent years:

:i,Vi0,0oe tens. :4,"70.000 ten. SS,1U,(KK) ten.
The proportion of each country's pro-

duction in the total for lS'JO is brought
out in the following table:

7'enn.
United States ... . 0,318.000
Great Britnin 9,030,000
Germany 4,053,000
France 1,978.000
Austria Hungary 910,000
Belgium (1839) S32.000
Russia 740,000
Sweden (1SS9) 421.000
Servia 152.000
Canada 20.000
Italy 13.000
Norway. Japan, Switz-

erland and Australia
combined 10,000

Total , .... 28.152,000

Here is an index of our momentous
importance as an industrial land.
With only one twenty-secon- d part of the
population of the world, we make and
consume one-thir- d of its iron and teel.
Is any one silly enough te suppose we
should be occupying that proud position
if we had had Free-trad- e for the last
thirty years?

;3eIiticnl joints
A Deitturtlre l'arty.

AVtc Yerk lltcerder In his speech of
acceptance at the Madisen Square Gar
den, Mr. Cleveland undertook te rewiitc
the modern history of the United State0.
"Ours is net," said he, "a distinctive
party" Ne?

Then will you be geed enough te tell
us who undertook te destroy the Union a
generation age? Was it net the South-
ern wing of the Democracy, aided by
their copperhead allies in the North and
the Knights of the Gelden, Circle in the
West, te which your associate en the
ticket is said te have belonged? Who
strove te break down the credit of the
Government when it was straining every
nerve te support the armies in the Held?
Who strove te obtain the lecogniiien of
the belligerency of the Seuth by Eng-

land and Fiance? Who destroyed Amer-
ican commerce en the erean? Who
sought te burn the cities of the Neith?
And was it net Mayer Fernande Weed
who advocated the secession of New
Yerk from the state nnd the establish-

ment of a fiee city like Hamburg? Net
a party of destruction! Ask any Ameri-
can schoolboy 1 1 years old about it.

It was the party of destruction in the
peht, and it is the party of destruction to-

day. Its point of attack new is the over-

theow of the splendid economic and In-

dustrial system which has put the United
States in the van of the world's progress.
Yeu were its leader four years age en
that platform of ruin, and you were
beaten. Te day you nre again Its leader,
with the same banner of destruction in
your hand History will repeat itself
next November.

William J. Wallkn, one of the eldest
Oddfellews in Nowpert, is lying at
death's doer In that city.

The annual report of the Ohie Pension
Agency shows that there were en the
rolls at the close of the year 90.082 pen-
sioners, an incrense of 17,220. The total
disbursements were 15,008.902. Until
this yenr the Ohie agency had the Iargest
Hat of pensioners in the country, but
Kansas has succeeded te first place, hav-

ing a rate of 01,000.

Rt. Rev. Uihhei Maes has directed
the attention of the clergy te the pre
posed commemoration of the dUcovery
of Atnerlcn by Columbus. The several
congregations of the dlocese nre te be
urged te propnre for suitably eclehrnting
the 400th anniversary of the great event
en the 21st of October next. Special
services will be held in nil the churches
and the occasien'tnndo one of rejoicing
nnd thanksgiving.

rWwMiith

INVESTIGATING
Tlie ChArgei MnUn by llvpretcntutlve

WiiUeii About Drunken Congi-cMmen- .

Wasiilnote.n. Aug. 2. Tite special
committee of the house Investigating
the charges made by Representative
Watsen, of Georgia, that members had
been seen en the flour of the house te
stagger and reel from drunkenness,
met Monday morning. Hx-Ge- .lesiah
I'attcrsen, of Tennessee, was the first
wltnebs called.

Witness said he had never noticed a
member drunk en the lloer of the house,
and se fur as he knew, the statement
was untrtte. lie had known Mr. Cobb
sine his urrlvul there as a member of
the hedsc, nnd the day that Mr. Cobb
made his speech en the Noycs-Reckwe- ll

contested election. he
(Patterhen) had listened te him
throughout his urgument, which
was a very long nnd exhaustive
one. He had seen Cobb drink from a
cup; but as te Its containing whisky, he
could net stnte. As te Cobb's being
drunk, he wished the public te knew
tfiat it was net true. V itness sat with
in four feet of Cobb when he wa mak-
ing his speech.

Bynum, of Indiana, was the next wit-
ness. He said that he was net in the
house the day that Judge Cobb spoke.
Beatijcr asked hjm if he had tjver seen
any" member of the house drunk en the
fleer of the house. Witness replied that
he had never seen such a thing and was
of the opinion that such a thing had
never taken place upon the fleer.

Mr. Simpsen objected te the ques-
tion.

Mr. Boatner told him that he could
appeal te the cemmitter.

Mr. Simpsen I de net wish te appeal
te the committee.

Mr. Watsen made a statement te the
effect that he was satisfied with the in-

vestigation, ns It had proved that his
chargvs were true, and that he did net
intend te make any charges against the
house, but only ngairlst Individuals.

Simpsen moved that the questions
put te Mr. Bynum, respecting the gen-
eral character of the house ns te sobrie-
ty, be stricken out

The committee overruled Simpseu'b
motion.

Bynum said that this house was ns
sober and dignified a body as he was
ever in.

ATTACKED BY PIRATES.
Tlv lliirk Nrhrmlah Ilns n Tltue of It On

Concision J! opt
Nr.w Yerk. Aug. U. The steamer Seg-urane- a,

which arrived Monday, brings
as passengers Capt Risley und nine
men of the bark Neheminh Gibsen,
wrecked en Concussion reef. Capt. Ris-

ley reports that the bark, which was
leaded with lumber and bound from
Pcnsaceln for Rie .laneire, struck en
Concession reef June 23 and immediate-
ly filled with water. The crew re-

mained with the ship until daylight,
when it was found impossible te save
either ship or cargo. While preparing
te leave the ship she was bearded by
about 100 Indians, who began stealing
everything movable, and It wa with
great difrlenlty that the crew succeeded
in saving even n part of their effects
and previsions for the beats. The
pirates cleared the ship of everything
movable.

AK.iliiHt tin- - Catlielk.
Ottawa, Oat, Aug. 2. There is le

excitement among Reman
Catholics ever the judgement en the
Manitoba school ease by the imperial
privy council, the highest court in the
British empire. British cablegrams in-

dicate that the decision overrules the
judgment of the dominion supreme
court and maintains the eonstutienality
of the act passed by the Manitoba leg-

islature abolishing Catholic separate
schools in that province. A test case
resulted In the refusal of the Winnipeg
Catholics te pay taxes in support of the
public schools. The Catholics wen in
all the Inferior courts until they reach-
ed the privy ceunclL

lal und Turner IleturnrwI.
Nasuvii.lk, Tenn., Aug. 2. Gale und

Turner, the defaulting bank empleyes,
reached this city from Mexico in charge
of Chief of Police Clack and were
placed behind the bars, Turner says
he was a defaulter te the amount of
fSOO and Gule te the oxtent of $i,M0,
when Gale proposed te him te decamp,
Gale, he says took the money, held en
te it and only pakl htm small amounts
as he needed, and he does net knew
hew much of the bank's funds Gale
took with him when they left. Beth
MHm te think they will net be prose-
cuted, but the utterney for the Guaran-
tee company says they will be te the
extent of the law.

Till CelTee Crep.
Rie Janeiro. Aug. 2 The receipts of

coffee at this pert for the crop year end-

ing June :X) were 3,713,813 bags, and
these at Santes 3,099,415 bags. The
Rie and Santes crops then amounted te
7,412,'.MH bags. The two crops had beep
estimated from 000,000 te 0,000,000
bags, but u great deal of ceifee was lest
for the want of laborers te guther it.
The crops this year are estimated at
from 6,000,000 te 0,500,000 bugs, but it is
prebablo that the coffee will net all be
gathered ns there is much complaint of
a luck of labor.

N'r-- ftt of Vetitate Htinnp.
New Yerk, Au. 2. The Metrope-

lian Philutellst, In it next Issue, will
announce that the postmaster-genera- l
has adopted the new designs for a pest-ug- c

stamp te be issued in commemora-
tion of the discovery of America. The
Issue will include all values, and will
bear designs of a historic character,
each representing some ineldent In the
life of Columbus or picturing some-
thing appropriate te its purpose.

D ruth Under n Jce Wugun.
ClNC!NNATl,Aug. 2. Jehn M. Mueller,

an old and respected cittren nnd pro-

prietor of the Stundnrd Marble works,
was run ever by a rapidly driven ice
wagon, Monday morning, and almost
Instantly killed, at the corner of Second
and Plum streest.

Murderer Uroekhlr fr.
Lexinoten, Ky,, Aug. 2. Charley

Broek&hire, the horse thief who killed
Jailer Tipton and eno of hie deputies in
Menifee county, has been plnced In the
jail In this city, for safe keeping.

r. .

Choice of

STRAW HATS

With 85 Purchase.

DESIEABLE HOME

Fer Sale!
Ilie ruaMutui et the late Judire It. II. Stan-

eon In the Fifth Wuid, MsvllU', new occu-
pied by the tainlly el C. L. Stanten. The
lilace. which cnnlts 1 six lets and n brick
dwelling of eleven law und well uutllatid
rooms. Is en the luuikef the Ohie rlwr, with
a lrentnve en Second street, and Is one of the
most deifli able and comlei table lietiRv In the
city. There are nIe en the place an uluiti-dunc- e

et fruit, tleufis. i:irden. und shade- -

trees. Fer tonus ntul linther particulars ap
ply te U.S. Jl'DI), Airent.

LEXINGTON, KY.,

mwS&ft$$iSF!. C4P

FAIR
BUB. 3D, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3

Competition Open te the World, Freel

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

CDI7E7T LAD,l:s ND CHILDRCN ADMITTED
rriCI--i FREE THC FIRST DAT.

Spoelnl Tralna en JH Railroads
uL Excursion Kates.

for farther Isformitaen tad dialogue, tddrtsi tin SecrtUrj.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
THOS. I.. MARTIN, Secretary.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLK. KY.

CAI'lI.lt. tiTUCIC ji','00,1HH

.slUtl'IAI 1 10,OOtl

DO A OENERAL BANKING1 EUSINESS.

C II. I'KAiici-.Cushli'r- .

V. H.Cex, President.
Jno. I'ilvx. t.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incorpora-
ting the Oakwood Distillery Ce.

Ahtieu: te amend A) tide I et Articles el In-

corporation el Oakwood Distiller) Company,
or Mid grille, Miuen county, Kentucky,

In Deed Iloek Ne.lM, paKO H.l.
lie It known te all whom It may concern,

tlmt at it mectlnp el the stockholders el the
Oakwood Distillery Company, Majsvllle,
held at Its ettlce in Mnsvllle, Kentucky,
Friday. June :id, lcr.', it was nutted
that the corporate uiiiuu et paid company
he chantred lreni Oakwood Distillery Com-
pany te I'eyntr. lirnthci Company, ntul
that herealtcr the business et said corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate name
of I'ejntz llrethurs Company. And It was
turther agreed at said nieetlnf.- - that Hen II.
Town., Bi cretin y and Tieasurer et hiitil
Oakwood Distlllui) Cempiiiiy.be and he was au-
thorized te make proper acknowledgment el
snld cliunire et name tic tore theCletk el

Court, and chuse same te lie pun-lUlie- d

and recorded as ie(j I red ny law
IIKN II. POVN1Z.

Second Trrnt of Oixhweml DMIUcru Ce.

Statu ok Kk.stucky. I sV,
Mitt-e- n Count). f '

1, T. M. I'earce, Clerk et the County Court
ter the county nnd state ureresald. de cerilly
that the forcjrelnir Instrument of writing was
this day produced te me In said county and
ueknewledired beforeme by lien II. PeynU, n
n party thereto, te be hi act and deed, and
leOsed for record, whereupon the same,

with this curtllleiite, hath been duly
admitted te record In iiirnMue.

Olveu under my hand this Ik! day of June,
law. T. M. l'EAHCE. Clerk,

lly J. C. Levcl, D. C.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth. 1 Sandy ami
1'omerey Packet Company.

The splendid beats of this line, runnlnir be-
tween Cincinnati, Portsmouth. I ronten Hunt-Inute-

Galllpetls and Pomeroy. pass Ma)S-vltl- c

an follews:
1'omerey Packets llostena. Telegraph and

City of Mudlsen pass Miijsvllle cither way at
1 e clock n. m.

IlenmiZH up dally for Vnncvburif at 8 a. in.,
rcturnluir ler Cinclmmtl, passes Mnysvllle
dnllv. etcent Sunday, at 2 p. m.

Fer frelirlit or passaife apply te
C.M.PIiI8TE1I,hiiI.

0. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Ztrelgart'i Bleck, Second and .Sutten Street.

.Whrn liKVlliKTeelli Kxtrncteit tnkfl (Ian. Ab-
solutely 1'nlnlt'HH und Hh(.

Academy of the Visitation Heardlup
and Day Schoel for Yeunjr Ladies.

ThU Institution lias it hlxti reputation ter Its
many advantages and thoreiiKti education In
every branch. The Musical Department Is
under the direction of u graduate of a noted
conservatory. German and Kolcctle System
of Drrtwlnif tnuvht free. Illlnd pupils will be
trained by the 1'elnt-prln- t Method. Fer terms
nnd ether Information apply te SIHTKItS OF
THE VISITATION, Mayivllle, Masen Ce., Ky,

I
Presidential Campaign of . 1892 ! '

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO HEADERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

Tlie Presidential Campaign of 1S02 will, without doubt, be the most intensely
interesting aud exciting in the history of the United States, and country people will
he e.Miemcly anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS aud tils-- ,

cusslens of the day ns presented in a National journal, in addition te that supplied
by their own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entcicd into a contract with the

NEW Y0M WEEKLY TKIBTOE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price 81 ptir
year) and The Pudmc Lkdeeh for one year '

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAE, CASII IN ADVANCE.

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune,"
"Public Ledger,"

Total

icgelnt pticc per $100 .,
00
00 R

'
We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for S3 25..

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY REGIN AT ANY TIME.

Z&Thi8 is most lilcral combination offer ever made in the United States

and evert reader of The Public LKiMiER should take advantage of it once. '
ZSTThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address nil erdeis te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSVILLE. KY

WE HAVE MADE S03IE

Big Cuts in Summer Goods
TO CLEAR Til EM OUT.

All our 20 cent Canten Crepes and Chullis nt 15 cents.
15 cent Pongees and Bedford Cords at 10 cents. 8 and 10
ceiitCliallisatn cents. Check XtiinsoekatSceiits. Plaid
India Linen at 111. worth 12. bi Fancy Parasols re-
duced te Sli 50; Stf 50 reduced te 2 50; S2 50 reduced
te Si 75.

JUiel JLtJLUJlll V Ml) lilliug Challis. Elegant
styles at 20 cents have been sold all season at 25 cents.
Remember all our black Hosiery for Gentlemen, Ladies
and Children from 25 cents up is guaranteed and
stainless.

-B-ROWNING & CO.,
Xe. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,.
Manukactuheh. and Dkalehs I.N

A FINE LINE OP CAHRIAGE WORK.
Al.-- O AOKNTS KOlt TUB

Deeriiis' Harvesting Machinery.
Adjoining Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY,

DRY GOODS
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always en Hands

AM) FOK

27&tsg.
All Kinds of

cej' u$

Machine Oil
At Thes.
.

-- I'KAIjKHH

MANTELS,

m y i

Tinware. Tin Jtoeiiiicr..7, r j,

OF ALL KINDS Kxeeuted lu the lirst

h. 0. BMTTKIOIAN. OLDEST HOUSE

IVIAXTmLMC! crnnVUCl nPAfPFQ

. ' i1 r.

year
3

$4 , '

,

'

.

fast

-
.

ft r--

AXCY and STAPLE

.SALE BY

(ifcrzscJ

J. Chenewetlfs Drug store.
, m4

,.,: , . a

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

JOBaWOUK

in- - ';
GRATES, ",

t t 1 tt l
triitteriiur and 01)01111112:. .

i--1 j

' "
nmiiner. . M
IN THE CITY. W. JF. POWER. j

fflP nUWAU WRRH7.ttPKt 4

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
BOLK AOENT8 KOU

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
- AN'l) DKALRKS IN

nimxwuv, xw,Aye, w.Mvvwiu. r, ,.

&

BofrlgerntorB, Wnililnir Machine, Wringers Kltchr-- Bmelnltk'. will .iutfiT
uti(lorel(l. Kuotcetl reprvtcntud. ltwetlnir, Uutterln nnJ !'T!

Iffiieral Jeb Werk.

28 and 30 VW, Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.
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